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SUMMARY
As part of the Civil Space Technology Initiative, NASA has established a space platform tech-
nology program which encompasses two ongoing programs as well as active planning for new platform
initiatives in such areas as advanced heat rejection technologies, advanced space suits, advanced life
support, and better support equipment (refrigerators, furnaces, etc.). Platform technology is extremely
important because it provides both the basis for future missions and enhanced national competitiveness
in space.
INTRODUCTION
The space platform is the foundation of any space mission whether manned or unmanned. The
space platform encompasses essentially everything outside the payload, including (as appropriate) struc-
ture, power, propulsion, thermal management, life support, space suits, and guidance, navigation, and
control. The space platform has to be light weight to minimize the launch weight (and the launch cost),
but it must be strong enough to withstand launch loads. The space platform has to maintain its attitude
and orbit in a stable manner. The space platform serves in a sense as a utility by supplying, for example,
power and, in some cases, life support to the payloads and crew (ref. 1). In many ways, space platform
technology is generic in that the technology can be applied to many different kinds of missions. For
example, a light-weight solar array technology could be applied to Space Station Freedom (S.S.
Freedom), commercial satellites, space science missions, or human exploration of the Moon and Mars.
Thus, investment in space platform technology can benefit the U.S. space program across the board.
OBJECTIVES
NASA's Office of Advanced Concepts and Technology (tACT) has a space technology program
composed of two principal elements: Base Research and Technology (R&T) program and the focused
Civil Space Technology Initiative (CSTI). Within the CSTI program, tACT has established a Space
Platforms Technology program to develop the technologies to increase on-orbit mission efficiency and
decrease life cycle costs for future manned and unmanned science, exploration, and commercial
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missions (ref. 1). Within NASA the space platforms program is primarily designed to respond to the
identified needs of NASA's space science program and NASA's S.S. Freedom program; however, there
is a strong focus on developing technologies of use to the broader U.S. space community, both
government and commercial. Additional objectives include:
• Developing technologies that will decrease launch weight and increase the efficiency of space
platform functional capabilities
• Developing technologies that will increase human productivity and safety of manned missions
• Developing technologies that will increase maintainability and reduce logistics resupply of
long-duration missions
• Identifying and developing flight experiments in all technology and thrust areas that will
benefit from the utilization of S.S. Freedom facilities.
The "vision" of the Space Platform Technology Program includes:
• World leadership in space platform technology
• Development to enable better, lower cost missions
• Improving the American competitive position.
The Space Platform Technology Program currently has two funded elements: controls-structures
integration (CSI) and a ground test of a 2-kilowatt (kW) solar dynamic (SD) power system. Looking 10
years into the future, the specific objectives of the Space Platform Technology Program include:
• Developing solar dynamic receiver units with specific powers of 25 W/kg and a 50-percent
mass reduction
• Developing technology to support high-performance integrated control/structure systems
design
as well as these objectives for planned programs:
• Developing advanced heat rejection technologies to accommodate growth S.S. Freedom
• Developing an advanced, light-weight concentrator array with twice the efficiency of existing
arrays
• Developing advanced batteries with a performance of 60 W-h/kg and a design life greater than
or equal to 5 years
Developing advanced extravehicular mobility unit (EMU) technologies to support an increase
in demand for S.S. Freedom extravehicular activity (EVA) operations while reducing cost and
ensuring health and safety
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Upgrading the S.S. Freedom environmental control and life support system (ECLSS) to reduce
logistics requirements, increase crew safety, and to match projected increases in crew size in
the post 2000 period
Developing reliable user support systems (such as refrigerators and furnaces) to enable the
conduct of experiments on S.S. Freedom
Developing advanced deep-space power management and distribution (PMAD) components to
reduce the mass by a factor of 2, the parts count by 75 percent, and to increase the low-voltage
power conservation efficiency to greater than 90 percent
Reducing radioisotope power source fuel requirements by increasing thermal-to-electric con-
version efficiency by up to 3 times.
BACKGROUND
Contributions of Base R&T to Space Platforms
NASA-sponsored R&T has already contributed to the improvement of space platforms. Some
recent examples include (refs. 1, 2, and 3):
Nickel-hydrogen battery technology--Improved specific energy lifetime (including for low-
Earth orbit (LEO) applications) which will benefit S.S. Freedom and which provided support
to the decision to change to nickel-hydrogen batteries for the Hubble space telescope (HST).
NASCAP (NASA Charging Analysis Program) spacecraft charging modelmThis model has
been used to modify the design of the S.S. Freedom electrical system to overcome potential
electrical arcing and sputtering problems.
Long Duration Exposure Facility (LDEF)--This experiment has provided a wealth of data on
space environmental effects (as amply demonstrated by these proceedings and earlier proceed-
ings).
Life support technologies--Regenerative technologies for water recovery and recycling for
crew consumption and for recovery of oxygen for crew consumption have been developed.
Thermal control system technology has also been developed. Models and chemical sensors are
being developed.
Multipropellant resistojets--This propulsion technology offers improved performance over
standard chemical propulsion systems for attitude control and maneuvering, and it can run on
waste water from the life support system on S.S. Freedom.
• Large area solar cells--Early work has led to the use of large area solar cells (maximized
active area) on S.S. Freedom.
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• Arcjet thruster--Low-power arcjet technology has been taken to the point where it is now
being baselined on commercial satellites (e.g., Telstar IV) to improve station keeping wHle
reducing propellant mass.
Technology Trends
Figure 1 illustrates the breakout of the deployment mass of S.S. Freedom. This represents a
"fixed" mass, but the resupply mass breakout shown in Figure 1 illustrates the benefits to be achieved by
reducing the resupply (in such areas as spares, ECLSS, propulsion, and crew support) and, hence, the
cost of maintaining S.S. Freedom. Figure 2 illustrates the S.S. Freedom resupply needs and the tech-
nologies which could reduce the resupply. Eventually over the lifetime of S.S. Freedom, the equivalent
of several space shuttle launches could be saved with improved technologies. NASA's Office of Space
Systems Development (OSSD), which is responsible for the overall management of the S.S. Freedom
program, has identified many of these space platform technologies to tACT as being of high priority to
the £.S. Freedom program.
Figure 3 shows the trends in launch masses for 195 robotic NASA spacecraft, indicating some
recent upward movement. Figure 4 shows a typical mass breakout for today's robotic spacecraft.
Currently, NASA is emphasizing smaller, cheaper, and quicker missions. The goals are to reduce the
total launched mass to under 1,000 kg and to increase the payload fraction (ideally to 0.5). As shown in
Figure 5, platform technologies such as power, propulsion, thermal management, structure, and guid-
ance, navigation, and control (GN&C) can play critical roles in achieving these goals. Many of these
space platform technologies have been identified as high priority to tACT by NASA's Office of Space
Science and Applications (OSSA), which is responsible for the robotic science missions. In several cases
there is an overlap between OSSA and OSSD technology development requests which indicates the
generic nature of space platform technology.
OVERVIEW OF THE CURRENT SPACE PLATFORM TECHNOLOGY PROGRAM
Fiscal Year 1993 Program
Working within overall budget guidance, the Fiscal Year (FY) 1993 Space Platform Technology
Program consists of only two ongoing elements: (1) power and thermal management (specifically a 2-
kWe solar dynamic power system ground test) and (2) structures and dynamics (specifically the CSI
program). These two programs are discussed in the following two sections.
Solar Dynamic Test Program
Growth in S.S. Freedom will be limited by available power. While the baseline S.S. Freedom
design will use photovoltaic (PV) planar arrays (-14 percent efficient), such arrays are not feasible for
meeting the power requirements anticipated for S.S. Freedom evolution because of their high
atmospheric drag characteristics and the associated mass penalties related to reboost and propellant
resupply. One option to increase the power of S.S. Freedom while minimizing mass and drag area is to
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usethemoreefficient solardynamicpowersystemtechnology.In thepast,concernshavebeenexpressed
overthe long-termperformanceof rotatingmachineryandthermalenergystorage(TES)systems.The
solardynamicpowersystem programwill addressmanyof theseconcernsby groundtesting,in aspace
vacuumchamberwith asolarsimulator,theessentialcomponentsof asolardynamicpowersystem.(A
relatedflight experimentwill addressthethawingandfreezingof TESmaterialin amicrogravity
environment.)Thetestingandanalysiswill beconductedto supportscalingthemodelsup to at least20
kWe. In FY 1992,theSDprogram,which isbeingmanagedbyLewis ResearchCenter(LeRC),awarded
acontractto design,fabricate,andtesta2-kWesolardynamicspacepowersystem.In addition,the
programcompletedthesystemrequirementsreviewfor the2-kWesolardynamicspacepowersystem.In
FY 1993,theprogramwill completethepreliminarydesignreviewandthecritical designreview.In
addition,therefurbishmentof thegovernment-furnishedequipment(turbine-alternator-compressorand
therecuperator)will becompleted,andfabricationof thenewhardwarewill beinitiated.More
informationcanbefoundin Reference4.
Controls-StructuresIntegrationProgram
CSI bringstogether,in a unifiedmanner,thecontrolandstructuralaspectsof spaceplatformsto
reducespacecraftdynamicresponseandto improvethecontrolandpointingcapabilitiesof spacecraft.
Out of theCSI programwill comeunifiedcontrols-structuresmodeling,analysis,anddesignmethods
which will allow acompleteiterationonall critical designvariablesin asingleintegratedcomputational
framework.CSI will enableincreasedpointingprecision;increasedflight pathcontrol; increaseduseof
articulatedcomponents;increaseduseof multipayloadplatformswith multiple interactingcontrol sys-
tems;and(asneeded)increasedplatformsizesandlower frequencies(ref. 1). Onesourceof information
onCSI maybe foundin thepaperspresentedat theannualAIAAIASME/ASCEIAHSIASCStructures,
StructuralDynamics,andMaterialsConferences.
TheCSI programis beingconductedat threeNASA Centers(JetPropulsionLaboratory(JPL);
LangleyResearchCenter(LaRC),andtheMarshallSpaceFlightCenter(MSFC))in acoordinatedeffort
involving spacesciencetechnology,spaceplatformtechnology,andtheBaseR&T program.In FY
1992,theCSI programcompletedtheCSI benefitsstudyfor UpperAtmosphericResearchSatellite
(UARS) andEarthObservingSystem(EOS)classmissionsandidentifiedanapproachto decreasethe
jitter by a factorof 5. A NASA ResearchAnnouncement(NRA) wasissuedfor thePhaseIII guest
investigatorprogramat five cooperatinggroundtestfacilities(JPL,LaRC,MSFC,EdwardsAir Force
Base,andKirtland Air ForceBase).TheClassI integrationdesignmethodologywasvalidatedby means
of arebuilt (PhaseI) evolutionarymodel.Testsrunon thespaceshuttleremotemanipulatorsystem
(RMS)usingaLaRC-developedcontrolalgorithmhaveshownsubstantialimprovementsin instrument
pointingjitter andreductionof thesettlingtime.
In FY 1993,theCSI programwill focuson:
• S.S.FreedondSpace Transportation System (STS) assembly simulations
• Phase I evolutionary ground testbed model ground test results
• Middeck Active Control Experiment (MACE) critical design review
• Follow-on shuttle engineering simulator testing of RMS active damping for payloads of large
mass
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• Initial control testsfor multipayloadpointing
• Structuralsystemidentificationtestingof PhaseII CEM
• Integrateddesignof GOES-Ispacecraft
• Integrateddesignmethodologyfor Class-II-typemission
• Advancedcontrol lawsfor ClassII experimentallyevaluated
• Modal testingof hybrid-scaleerectablecomponents,majorsubassemblies,andfull assemblyof
MB-5 configuration.
Thefuturefocusof CSI will include:
• SpaceshuttleRMS
• S.S.Freedom
• Earth observing platforms
• "Flagship" missions.
Contribution and Relationship of Current Program
The two ongoing programs will contribute to the nation's space capabilities.
Solar Dynamic Power Program
The solar dynamic power program will provide proof-of-concept through ground testing. This
information is directly relevant to the original S.S. Freedom solar dynamic power module design. The
test hardware will be flight configured and, through analysis and testing, the results will be scalable to
20 kWe. Again, the importance relates to the reduced area and reduced mass compared to the existing
S.S. Freedom PV/battery system. The solar dynamic ground test program builds on the ongoing solar
dynamic component technology program being conducted in the Base R&T program.
CSI Program. The CSI program has already demonstrated the following benefits:
• An increase of 4× in the maximum antenna diameter for a large geostationary platform that
meets pointing and jitter requirements
• A decrease of 5x in the amount of settling time for the shuttle RMS during S.S. Freedom
assembly operations
• A decrease of 5× in the pointing jitter error for a multipayload spacecraft similar to UARS.
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TheCSI alsobenefitsfrom andis relatedto ongoingCSI technologydevelopmentin theBase
R&T program.
SPACEPLATFORMSTECHNOLOGYPROGRAMSTRATEGICPLANNING
PlanningProcess
As partof theOACT IntegratedTechnologyPlan(ITP), theuserorganizations(suchasOSSD
andOSSA)providedOACT in 1992with aformal setof technologyneeds.Thoserelatedto spaceplat-
formsarelistedbelow:
Office of SpaceSystemsDevelopment
• Advancedheatrejectionfor growthS.S.Freedom
• ECLSS for S.S. Freedom (in particular closing the oxygen and water loops)
• High-efficiency space power (better batteries and solar cells)
• Advanced EMU (to reduce the resupply and refurbishment time)
• Orbital debris protection (to protect S.S. Freedom).
Office of Space Science and Applications
• Efficient/quiet/safe/reliable refrigerator for science experiments on S.S. Freedom or STS
• Improved GN&C for science spacecraft
• Improved electric power (in particular a small radioisotope thermoelectric generator)
• Improved CSI for antennas
• Long-life, light-weight batteries
• Better thermal control on spacecraft
• Improved EMU for S.S. Freedom
• Regenerative life support for S.S. Freedom
• Improved solar array/cell technology for science spacecraft
• Improved furnaces for materials experiments on S.S. Freedom.
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In response to these needs, OACT established a Space Platform Technology Thrust Team man-
aged by OACT and with members from Ames Research Center (ARC) (EMU), GSFC (thermal man-
agement), JPL (power, propulsion, GN&C), Johnson Space Center (JSC) (advanced EMU, refrigerator),
LaRC (CSI, materials, nondestructive examination, environmental effects), MSFC (ECLSS), OSSA,
OSSD, and the Office of Exploration (OEXP). The Thrust Team developed a series of initiatives to meet
the user needs. These initiatives included goals, objectives, milestones, deliverables, and funding prof'des.
This information was forwarded to OACT management as part of the FY 1994 budget deliberations.
Figure 6 shows the platform planning approach, and Figure 7 relates the user needs to the space
platform program. All elements (except furnaces) are covered in the plan. Figure 8 shows the road map
to meet OSSD needs, and Figure 9 shows the road map to meet OSSA needs.
Science Platform Initiative
A very recent initiative in support of future OSSA missions is the small spacecraft initiative.
Specifically, in FY 1993, OACT will be funding an advanced technology insertion program to reduce
the mass, improve the performance, and reduce the schedule for the proposed Pluto Fast Flyby mission
and the Thermosphere-Ionosphere-Mesosphere Energetics and Dynamics (TIMED) mission. In addition,
elements of the Base R&T program will be focused on technologies applicable in general to
"microspacecraft" or "lightsats."
Future Directions in Platforms
In looking to the future, the Space Platform Technology Program will be focusing on:
• Commercial spacecraft (to enhance U.S. competitiveness)
• Changing Earth observing systems
• Microspacecraft for science missions
• Cooperative programs with industry and other agencies (such as electric propulsion technology
for station keeping or orbital maneuvering).
SUMMARY AND OBSERVATIONS
Enhancing U.S. competitiveness in space and expanding scientific knowledge of Earth, the solar
system, and the universe represents a tremendous technological challenge requiring a significant, long-
term investment in space platform technologies. Space platform technology has the advantage of apply-
ing to a wide range of space systems and can benefit all types of users. Based on studies of existing plat-
forms and estimating future costs for planned missions, it is clear that there is significant room for
improvement. OACT has established a Space Platform Technology Program which, if implemented, will
develop the necessary technologies to meet this challenge.
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